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Over
the last fortyyears,popular music in Americahas consistentlyshown greatvariety,origi-

aId evolution.Thesequalitiesare evidentwhenwe look at thisperiod'spopularmusicians,
nality,
h e Beatles,JimiHendrix,Linda Ronstadt,Prince, Madonna, Nirvana, SherylCrow,and
as
Uher.
The varietyis even moreimpressivewhen we broadenour considerationbeyondthebest-sellconsider all vernacularstyles,includingcountry,jazz, folk,R & B, rap, and Latin
artit
ing
and

While Americanmusic has clearly flourishedand evolved over the last several decades, it's
difficultto say the same forAmericanmusic education. Althoughthereare importantreasons to
preservelong-standingtraditionsof school music, one wonderswhy the contentof our music curricula doesn'tbetterreflectthemusicalworldin whichwe live. Participantsin the 1967 Tanglewood

Symposium
challengedmusiceducatorsto be inclusiveofmusicofall stylesand cultures,
specifically including"music of our time"and "popularteenagemusic" in thisdirective.1
MENC has supportedthismandateever since, in partby devotingissues of the Music Educators

a numberof
Journal(MEJ)to popularmusicand bypublishing

print resources, the most recent being Bridgingthe Gap:
Popular Music and Music Education.2In the 1991 special
focusissue ofMEJ,RobertCutiettareflectedon the twenty-someyears that had passed since Tanglewood and
lamentedsome of thewayspopular music had foundits
way into school music programs-waysnot intendedby
the Tanglewood participants.Perhaps the most disappointingwas the "bait-and-switch"
technique,in which
teachers use popular music merelyas a motivational
hook for activitiesthat ultimatelyfocus on classical or
traditionalschool music.3
Have thingschangedin the sixteenyearssince 1991 or
the fortyyearssince Tanglewoodin 1967? Is the currentstate of
music education similaror different?
It is unclear to what extentpopular music has made inroads
into school music, but certainlyrehashingthe same old justificationsand recommendationsis
this articlepresentsa different
unlikelyto effectadditional change now. Accordingly,
perspective.
The familiarrationalesfortheacceptanceofpopularmusic have givenway to new reasonswhymore
vernacularstylesdeserve a greaterplace in school music. What's more, this
position is bolsteredby recentresearchfindingsin music learningsuggesting that adoption of certain popular-musicpractices may be a key to
improvingformalmusic educationaltogether.4

Uses and Misuses:The Issue of Authenticity

Perhapsthebiggestreasonpeople questiontheplace ofpopularmusic
in schools is the way integrationhas been attemptedover the years.
concertchoirssinging
tributes,
MarchingbandsplayingBruceSpringsteen
40
and
orchestras
fromhitmovie
Top medleys,
givingpops performances
soundtracks
do notalwaysproducethebestresults.Simplyarranging
popular musicforexistingtraditional
school ensemblesdoes not do themusic
was not meantto be playedby a
justice. The music of Bruce Springsteen

bandanymorethana Sousamarch
wasmeanttobeplayedbya rock
marching
band.

work betterthan others-and perhapsmore for
Althoughsome crossoverefforts
entertainment
than
aesthetic
or educationalvalue-the issue of musicalauthenticity
should
purposes
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Most teachershave come to understandtheimportanceofusingauthenalwaysbe a highpriority.
wheneverpossiblewhenworkingwiththe
tic recordings,
performance
practices,and instruments
musicofanotherworldculture,ifonlyas a signofrespectto thatculture.Popularmusic,whichcan
be thoughtofmerelyas a subculturewithinAmericanmusic,deservesthesame consideration.
This
is especiallytruesince popularmusicoftenrepresents
the "native"musiccultureof our students.
In a veryrealway,respecting
themusicis respecting
our students.Ifwe ignoremusicalauthenticitywithpopularstyles,our studentswill knowit.
Teachingpopularmusicin an authenticmannerhas a lot to do withhowitis coveredin theclassthecomroom.In traditional
musiceducation,teacherslead studentsin analyzingpiecesto identify
positionalpropertiesof the music,but thismusic theorymodel will oftennot be appropriatefor
consideringpopularmusic.In manycases, thevalue ofpopularmusicis notderivedfromitscompositionalor music theory-related
properties.To understandand appreciateit correctlyoften
of themusic'semotionaland expressivequalitiesand itsrelationship
requiresgreaterconsideration
to itssocial and culturalcontext.
of themusicofMadonna-especially
For example,it maybe easyto questionthesophistication
ifcomparingit to thatof classicalcomposers-but it is farmoredifficult
to dismisstheinfluence
Madonna'smusichas had on its manylisteners.5
Again,popularmusicmaybe best thoughtof as
music of anotherculture(otherthanWesternclassical).Justas it is not appropriateto judge the
of,say,traditional
meaningfulness
Japanese
music according to Western classical
standards(and itspremiumon melodic
and harmonicsophistication),
it is also
inappropriateto apply this musical
value systemto vernacularstyles.
Withthisin mind,itmightseemthat
we need a musicappreciationmodelin
which the teacheraccompanieslistenabout
ing examples with information
themusic'shistoricaland culturalcontext.While thiscan be successful,this
instructional
approachcan also threat-
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Inclusion
ofvernacular
can betterprepare
musicmaking
ourstudents
fora lifetime
ofparticipatory
musicianship.
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